Reaching for Excellence with Advanced and Gifted Students: Elevating All Learners

UCF FACULTY ADVOCATES FOR GIFTED EDUCATION (ADAGE) IN CONJUNCTION WITH PROJECT ELEVATE PRESENT GIFTED EDUCATION PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday APRIL 2, 2016</td>
<td>8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.</td>
<td>Morgridge International Reading Center, University of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register Online at: [http://education.ucf.edu/gifted/events.cfm](http://education.ucf.edu/gifted/events.cfm)

PRECONFERENCE: FRIDAY 1 APRIL:
9.45: Visual Literacy and the Gifted Learner
12.30: Evolving Literacies and Gifted on a Global Scale
1.30-2.15 Keynote for Literacy Symposium: Literacy and Gifted

Keynote Speaker:
Dr. C. June Maker, University of Arizona
Real Engagement in Active Problem Solving Model (REAPS)

http://web.arizona.edu/~discover/whats_new.htm

Explore innovative research, perspectives, technology and best practices for teaching High-Ability, Gifted and Talented learners and elevating all learners through Schoolwide enrichment and acceleration

**Reaching for excellence in: Immigrants and EL Learners; Twice-exceptional; Low-income; diverse**

**Advocating for elementary and secondary schoolwide; Talent Development**

**Advancing high-ability and gifted learners in Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies/History**

**Engaging and supporting learners through affective education.**

**Best practices presented by Masters Teachers**

**Florida Association for Gifted Children Region V Strand.**

Concurrent Sessions

FUNDED by the Jacob. K. Javits Grant Project
ELEVATE # S206A150014

Program Coordinator:
Dr. Gillian Eriksson, UCF Gifted Education.

UCF Project Elevate Team:
Dr. Malcolm Butler;
Dr. E. Selcuk Haciomeroglu;
Dr. Vicky Zygoris-Coe;
Dr. Joyce Nutta
Dr. Haiyan Bai
Jenni Sanguilliano
Advocates: Dr. Stacy van Horn; Dr. Luciana Garbayo (UCF); Dr. Carole Ruth Harris; Dr. Christine Weber; Dr. Cheryll Adams; Dr. H.E. (Bess) Wilson (UNF). Dr. Dowell Bryan-Bethea

Teachers: Terri Pope
Hellmund, Zanaida Rollins, Hilal Peker.

District Gifted Specialists: Dr. Lauri Kirsch (Hillsborough)
Tracey Merritt (Osceola)
Derek Cavilla (Galileo School for Gifted Learning).
Jeanette Lukens (Seminole, Co-PI Project ELEVATE)

Student Panel: Rosa Pranger and Emilie van Teetering (Netherlands)